Midline uterosacral plication anterior colporrhaphy combo (MUSPACC): preliminary surgical report.
the objective of this study is to examine the surgical safety and early efficacy of the midline uterosacral (ligament) plication anterior colporrhaphy (MUSPACC) procedure. a retrospective review of the perioperative data of 41 women who had undergone an MUSPACC procedure without any other vaginal vault supportive procedure was performed. the MUSPACC procedure can be performed comfortably through a single midline anterior vaginal wall incision, providing concomitant levels 1 and 2 support at anterior colporrhaphy. The procedure is safe and relatively quick (median 23 min) with consistent access to the intermediate section of the uterosacral ligament. Blood loss is generally minimal to small. Dissection is relatively limited. The ureters (2 cm or more lateral) are not deemed to be at risk. Short-term anatomical results are promising. There was no significant change in vaginal length. the MUSPACC procedure is safe, relatively quick, and free of significant bleeding. It provides concomitant levels 1 and 2 vaginal support.